Sir,

Palliative care aims to improve quality of life in patients facing problems associated with life-threatening illness.\[[@ref1]\] Incurable end-stage head and neck cancer lead to distressing symptoms and patients face unique challenges in maintaining adequate nutrition. Nearly 40% of patient suffers from dysphagia, and this is largely due to mechanical and functional obstruction and drug-induced side effects.\[[@ref1]\] Placement of gastrostomy tubes is the most common approach to ensuring safe delivery of adequate nutrition.\[[@ref2]\] Percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy, surgically inserted open gastrostomy, and radiologically-inserted gastrostomy are the choices.\[[@ref2]\] Sometimes, the obstructing nature of tumor or limited mouth opening renders only the open surgical approach. At the same time, general anesthesia is required for the procedure with anticipated difficult airway. We are sharing our experience of ultrasound-guided truncal block for open surgical gastrostomy.

A 52-year-old female, weighing 45 kg, known case of the right alveolar invasive squamous cell carcinoma was scheduled for palliative surgical gastrostomy. The mass was arising from the right upper jaw \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\], involving nose, hard palate, eyes, and there was gross bony destruction with extension into the right maxillary sinus. The patient and family were counseled in detail by ear, nose, and throat (ENT) team about nonresectable nature of tumor and required gastrostomy for nutritional support. The family was not willing for tracheostomy, but they have been explained that tracheostomy will be performed only in case of loss of airway.

![Large mass arising from the right cheek and upper jaw](SJA-12-371-g001){#F1}

In the preoperative assessment, there was no significant past medical and surgical history. On airway examination, there was a right cheek lesion with no mouth opening. The tumor involved both eyes and obscured right nostril completely, but the left nostril was patent. We discussed with patient, family, and surgical team about an alternative technique for procedure that does not require airway handling. We also explained awake fiberoptic intubation but its complications or failure may result in tracheostomy. We also did explain that there may be mild pain at certain step during the procedure can be treated.

A regional technique in the form of ultrasound-guided bilateral rectus sheath blocks was planned,\[[@ref3]\] though all preparations for general anesthesia, resuscitation drugs, and equipment were kept ready along with standby ENT team for emergency tracheostomy. After applying the standard monitoring (noninvasive blood pressure, electrocardiography SpO~2~), area between xiphisternum and umbilicus (block site) was prepared with aseptic measures. High-frequency linear array probe is positioned just lateral to the umbilicus in an axial (transverse) plane. After identifying the layers of anterior abdominal wall, the transducer moved cephalad between costal margin and umbilicus. Skin puncture site was infiltrated using 25-gauge needle with 1 ml lignocaine 2%. We use Stimuplex needle exclusively for peripheral nerve blocks, so a 100 mmm needle was inserted 3 cm lateral to the lateral edge of the transducer and advanced "in plane" from lateral to medial and superficial to deep. The needle is positioned deep to potential space between posterior border of rectus abdominis muscle, but superficial to posterior aspect of rectus sheath \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].\[[@ref4]\] This target site is referred as "posterior rectus sheath compartment." Ropivacaine 0.25% 20 ml is incrementally injected while observing for the expanding anechoic fluid collection. The same procedure is repeated on the contralateral side.

![Ultrasound-guided rectus sheath block. Sonoanatomy, technique, and needle position shown in the upper, middle, and lower portion, respectively](SJA-12-371-g002){#F2}

The patient tolerated surgery well, remained hemodynamically stable throughout, and the surgeon had no difficulty in performing the procedure. She was discharged home next day. This case highlights the utility of ultrasound-guided rectus sheath block as a very useful regional technique\[[@ref5]\] alternative to general anesthesia for short abdominal procedures, especially where airway is in jeopardy.
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